CITY OF TORONTO

Bill No. 193

BY-LAW No. 2013

To authorize the naming of public lane north of Lake Shore Boulevard West, between Fifth Street and Sixth Street as "Alex Faulkner Lane".

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Certain lands described as:

   Part of PIN 07609-0139 (LT)

   Being part of Reserved adjacent to the northerly limits of Lots 393, 394, 395, 396 and 397 on Plan 1043, lying south of Birmingham Street between Fifth Street and Sixth Street, Etobicoke.

   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)
   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario

   and shown on the sketch attached to this By-law is named "Alex Faulkner Lane".

   Enacted and passed on , 2013.

   Frances Nunziata, Speaker
   Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)
SKETCH SHOWING PUBLIC LANE (PART 1)
NORTH OF LAKE SHORE BOULEVARD WEST
BETWEEN FIFTH STREET AND SIXTH STREET
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